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Physicians say tbat quinine is
used to excess more than any other

.

?The Pope has denounced the
Irish National League and the whole
system of boycotting.

THERE are no licensed bonses in

Forest County, Judge Brown of that
judicial district refusing to grant asy.

?Only twelve Indians are left out

of the tribe of one thousand who in-

habited the Yosemite Valley a few
years ago.

?A London firm has agents in
Pennsylvania and Maryland, buying
op walnut lumber for furniture and
decorative purposes.

?There is an old law on tbe statute

books of Connecticut, making it a
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
SIOO, to fisff on Sunday.

?A western farmer says that dark
horses are more apt to be stung by
bees than white horses. The presi-
dential bee always attacks dark
horses.

?Gov. Hill was defeated for dele-
gate-at-large to tbe Democratic Na-
tional Convention, by a large major-
ity at the New York Democratic
State Convention last week.

THE English Lutheran Conference,
held in the church of this place this
week, adjourned its session of Tues-
day morning last to attend the funeral

of Mr. Ziegler, and did bo in a body.

?Tbe Excise Board of New York
City issued 9,608 licenses of all
grade* during tbe fiscal year ending
Mondav, April 30, receiriug ibe sum
of $1,372,040 from the liqnor dealers.

MB NEEDLE, editor of the Parker
Phoenix, and Dr. Borland, connected
with the Mercer Press, were among
tbe members of tbe press who attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Ziegler on Tues-

day last

THB Republicans of the Venango,
Warren, McKean, and Cameron
County Congressional district, have
nominated the Hon. Lewis F. Wat-
soa, ot Warren, Pa., as their candi-
dal*for Congress.

TWENTY members of tbe Bar made
addresses and paid tribute to the
msmory of Capt. Ziegler at \u2666he Bar

BMettag on Monday last This was

an unusual number to speak on snch
?a occasion. But tbe meeting was an

unusually interesting one.

?One of the first, if not tbe first,
of tbe great medical institutions of
America to open its doors to women
was tbe Medfcal College of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Tbe Michigan
College of Phyaicians and Surgeons,
aituated in Detroit, has, through its
Board of Trustees, decided to pursue
the same course, and hereafter women
and men will stand upon tbe same
footing as regards the enjoyment of
its privileges.

THB report we give of tbe proceed-
ing* of tbe Bar on the death of Capt.

Ziegler is tbat found in the Times of
tbis place, as no other one seems to

bare been taken down at the time.
Ifa stenographer had been present a
much more foil and satisfactory re-

port could doubtless have been made
of the remarks of the speakers. AB
it was, Mr. C. M. Heineman of the
Times did the best he could under
the circumstances.

THE Eldorado Republican, publish-
ed at Eldorada, Kansas, makes a rery
favorable mention ot J. K. Cubbison
Esq., who went from this county to
Kaunas a few years ago. Mr. Cubbi-
son was in a recent State Conrention
of tbe Kansas Republicans and made
B speech that brought him favorably
fate notice throughout the State.'The
Kansas papers speak of him as one of
tbe young rising orators of that
State, which is pleasing news to Mr.
Cubbison's old friends in this his old
county.

THERE are about 2000 rice grow-
ers in this country and to protect
them the Mills bill proposes a duty
of about 100 per cent, on foreign rice.
There are a dozen times that number
of wool growers in the country, and
the Mills bill proposes to admit for-
eign wool free. The explanation of
tbe true inwardness of these two

propositions lies in the fact that the
SOOo rioe growers are all Southern
Democrat*, Swhile the 40,000 wool
(rowers are to a very large extent
Northern Republican. Under tba po-
litical philosophy of the ,Mills school
the quality oi justice depends upon
degrees of latitudes, and t he rendering
of equity the lines of party

THE Troy IHine* reminds the peo-
ple that President Cleveland could
only find time to write a three-line
telegram of regret to the Grant mem-
orial banquet in New ( York, but when
tbe monument to John C. Calhoun
was unveiled in Charleston, S. C., he
wrote a long letter eulogizing in the

\u25a0lost fulsome terms the South Caro-
lina nollifier. John C. Calhoun's pol-

icy carried out wonld have disrupted
the Union, tien. Grant's military
Renins gave us a Union unbroken.
Why tbe dibttaction made by Presi-
dent Cleveland ? Doubtless tbe
Prenident was governed entirely by
fci» own personal feelinics in tbe mat-
ter, just as be was last Memorial day
when be went oat on a fishing excur-
An.

Death of Hon. Jacob Ziegler.

Jacob Ziegler. a citizen so well

known to all of üb, passed peacefully
away at aboat 10 o'clock last Satur-
day morning, May 19, in the 75th
year of his age.

His death was not wholly unex-

pected, and while all feared, yet all
hoped, they might see his familiar
form still more around and among us.

Of his particular disease we need not

speak, but it enforces the truth of the
lines which say:

"Oar life contains s thousand springs,
And die* if one be wrong."

Mr. Ziegler suffered patiently, un-

complainingly. In our visits to bis
sick-room we heard no complaints, uo

regrets. He died resigned, sleeping

away bis life as it were, yet conscious
to the end. No citizen could hare
departed from our midst for whom

there is more sincere sorrow. None
had a stronger bold upon the affec-
tions of our people.

la his autobiography, as found in
the history of thfß county, it is stated
that he was born in Adams connty,
this State, and came to Butler in the
year 1831, a boy of 18 years of age.
That he rapidly grew in faror with
onr people appears from the fact that
soon after, in 1835, when but 22

years of age, he was made clerk to

the board of County Commissioners.
Three years later, 1838, we find him
appointed, by the Governor of the
State, Prothonotary of the county,
and in the fall of the same year, the
Constitution of the State baring been

changed and that office with others
me.de electire by the people, we find
him elected Prothonotary of the

county by the people. We well
recollect seeing him serre in that ca-

pacity and a more popular officer, or

more popular man, we suppose never

has lived in the county. He was

admitted to the Bar about the close
of his term of office, but nerer engag-

ed actirely in the practice of the law.
Soon after, 1842, he was one of the

founders of the Democratic Herald,
a paper which, although changing
ownership sereral times, always ex-
ercised a great influence in its party
councils. In 1847 he was elected a
member of the General Assembly for
the county, and from that time up to

1867, twenty yeara, he filled sereral
offices at Harrisbarg, among them
clerk or assistant clerk in both Senate
and Honse a number of sessions. He
was also, within that time, chief clerk
in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth during the Adminis
tration of Gov. Bigler, three years.
He also filled an office in one of the
departments at Washington within
that time.

In 1867 he returned to his home
here and regained the control of his
old paper, which by his euterprise
was enlarged and improved at differ-
ent times until it is now one of the

leading ones of the State. Itis per-
haps as an editor that we can and

should more particularly speak ofhim

For the past nineteen years that we

bare been cotemporary with him as a

journalist here we can recall but a

single occasion or two in which we

fonnd exception or felt aggriered by
bis words as an editor And iu these,
as on all occasions, he was quick to

make amends?quick to explain or

apologize. His good nature was snch
tbat he desired to do no wrong. He
would rather do a favor, and many a
one he did, not only to bis brethren
of the press, but to many of his fel-
low citizens. AH must speak of
Uncle Jake, as he was familiarly call-
ed, as a kind-hearted, obliging, gen-

erous, good-natured citizen and friend,
no matter what position he occupied
or at what time an appeal was made
to him.

Captain Ziegler was also gifted
with personal powers possessed by
few. His conversational gifts were
rare and in some respects unexcelled.
He conld entertain bis friends or an
audiencs as few men could. With a
fine sense of the humorous, a pecu-
liar wit, and a way of telling a Btory

or an anecdote, an inexhaustible fund
of which ha possessed, he could imi-
tate and describe persons and things
in a manner that always created mer-

riment and good feeling. This, with
his other good qualities, made him a

general favorite, and one whose com-

pany was always sought. Added to

this was a fine and manly form and
face, a candor and outspoken way
that attracted attention to him at all
times and in all places. Hardly a

man, woman or child in this county
but has seen or heard of Uncle Jako,
and if vhey bad not seen him they

sought to do so, so general a fuvoriie
was he with all our people.

But death came, and has taken ODe

whom all hoped could remain longer.
He had, however, reached the allotted
age of three score years and ten, and

even more than that number. Still
he will be missed in this community
as perhaps no other one could be.
The regret over his death is sincere
and universal. But death is the cer-

tain lot of all. We know that we
must die, but know not how, when or
where.

"Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;

They fly forgotten, as a (Ifearn

Dies at the opening day."

The Last Honors.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of Hon. Jacob Ziegler on Tues-
day morning last were not only very
largely attended but were very im-
pressive.

From tbe residence of the deceased,
where the friends aud the people had
assembled, a procession was formed
and all proceeded to the Episcopal
Church, of which Mr. Ziegler had
long been a member. Being also a
member of the Masonic fraternity
that society was given and took
charge ofthe ceremonies. The Ma-
sons of this place were joined by the
Lodtre at Petrolia, and by represent-

atives of Lodges at Parker. Foxharg,
Emlenton, Kittanniug aud Freeport.
When they formed in line, and pre-
ceded the hearse, they numbered in
all about one hundred, dressed In

their regalia. Six of their number
acted as pall bearers, walking by the
sides of the hearse, three oa each side.
The carriages bearing the relatives
of the deceased were about fifty in
number These were followed by a
large number ofpersons to the church,
which was soon crowded, and not one
third of those present being able to
obtain admission within the same.

The usual burial perviees of the
church were conducted by llers.
While and London, of this place, and
by Bishop Whitehead, who came to
attend the funeral and paid a very
feeling tribute to the church serrices
and character of it* deceased member.

From the church the remains were
ajjain placed in the hearse and borne
to their last restiog place in the
North Cemetery, followed by friends
and citizens. And thus euded the
last honors to all that remained of
Jacob Ziegler.

Meeting of the Bar.?Action
Taken on the Death ofCaptain
Ziegler.

A well attended meeting of the
Butler Bar was held in Court room
No. 2, on Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
The meeting was called to order bv

Hon John H. Negley, and Hon. A.

L. Hazen was called to the chair, and
A. T. Black, Esq , was elected secre-
tary, with the members of the press,
who were present. aB secretaries.

A committee on resolutions consist-
ing of L. Z. Mitchell, Chairman; Lev
McQuistion, Joba H. Negley, J. D.

Marshall and Thos. llobinson; and
the committee retired to prepare their
report and a recess was taken by the
meeting until the report was ready for
Submission to the meeting. ?

Alter having been some ten or fif-
teen minutes in consultation the com-
mittee returned and presented the
following as their report:

WHEREAS, We have learned the
pad news of the death of Hon, Jacob
Ziegler, a worthy member of the But-
ler Bar, and moved by the common
sorrow we assemble to pay tribute to

his memory. Therefore be it
Resolved, That the deceased was

justly held in high esteem by the
community in which he lived, and in
his death no citizen will be more
greatly missed. That as members of
the Bar we feel the loss of an honor-

able member and genial friend.
In all the walks of life as a journal-

ist, as a member of the Bar and as a

citizen he displayed all those qualities
tending to elerate society, promote

the best interests of the community
and fldrance the general welfare.
Hating no one. speaking eril of none,
true to his friends, obliging to his
neighbors and true to his country, he
died without an enemy.

Resolved, That we tender to the
family and friends of the deceased our
heartfelt sympathy in this their hour
of berearement.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be presented in opeu Court on tbe
first Monday in June, A.D., 1888,

with the request that tbey be spread
upon the minutes of said Court, and a

copy thereof to be presented to the
familv of the deceased.

The report of the committee was
received and Thoe. Robinson moved
that the resolutions be adopted, and
said: That for the*past 35 years he

had known the deceased; that, though
their beliefs were different on the
issues of the day, thev had always
beeu friends even though they had
been antagonists in debate and noth-
ing had ever occurred to mar their
friendship, and he was saddened at
the loss of his friend who was an
honored citizen.

Walter L. Graham seconded the
motion and spoke on his recollections
of the military career of the deceased;
that he had been his ideal as a soldier
and that be bad always been an ad-
mirer and friend of the Captain.
Though not of the same political be-
liefhe had admired his course, and
they had been of the same idea dur-
ing the rebellion, he was a "War
Democrat," and a strong friend and
defender of the Union; he was a suc-
cess as a journalist and was in every-
thing as a man of the strictest integ-
rity, and his los 3 was greatly to be
deplored.

L. Z. Mitchell spoke in support of

the resolutions. Mr. Mitchell spoke
with much feeling. He said: "As
a man Capt. Ziegler was one who
was in favor of all that was high; all
that was pure; all that was noble and
all that wa3 good. In his religious
belief and lilt: everything was pure
and good; a good ui.iu has fallen?
Jacob Ziegler was a good, honest, up-
right man."

John H. Negley followed and said

that he heartily concurred in all that
had been said ot the character and lifeof
Mr. Ziegler, who was admitted to the
Bar about 1840, and his death remov-
ed probably the oldest member of the
Bar; he bad known him for years, and
always as an upright and popular
man, and one who filled many posi-
tions of trust. A more popular ofli
cer of the county he had never known;
he bad been in actiye journalistic life
for over forty years, and had been al-

most continuously editor of the Her-
ald, with the exception of aboul ten
years; he had beeu a contemporary in
journalism with bim for nineteen
years, and in all that time bad always
found bim an honorable man, always
ready to make amends for an error or
mistake. His heart was good and he
was ready always to do that which was
right. He had visited bim in his late
illness, when he was suffering intense-
ly, but he never complained; he was

i resigned and died a peaceful death.
Newton Black followed: lib knew

Capt. Ziegler from the time he came
to Butler, sorn« years ego, aad found
him always a kind and companionable
man, aud he always had warm feel
ings for Capt. Ziegler, aad believed
that a good man had gone, one whose
place would be hard to fill.

W. A. Forqucr p.poke of his ac-
qnaintanee wnh the deceased, dating
back some fifteen years. He was a
man who would not say anything
evil of any man; that Mr. Ziegler had
not continued in the practice of law,
as an attorney was required to do for
his client that which he thought was
contrary to his make-up. He had al-
ways been a friend and admirer of the
deceased, and he was a man, would
be a good example to the members of
the Bar and all others.

W. D. Brandon said that the dis-
position of Captain Ziegler was such
that to any one who came in contact
with him it was to be his friend. He
was a man of genial disposition, and
one who always put a man at ease;
one whom it was always a pleasure
to meet. He was a man whose kind-
ness of heart was almost immeasur-
able.

Clarence Walker said the commun-
ity had lost one of its best citizens,
and everyone a friend. Capt. Ziegler
was the embodiment of sunshine and
that everyone would miss him; would

rni-6 his genial presence in all the
walks of life, he was one ofthe kindest
men he had ever known.

Lev. McQuistion thought that no
grander tribute could be paid to the

dead than to speak the truth; Mr.
Ziegier was a man of comprehensive
views, and was a learned man. He
was eminently a kind man. and he
had never heard of an unkind word
dropping from his lips. His loss is
greatly to be deplored. Mr, Ziegler
leaves behind him a history and his
memory should and will be cherished
by all.

J. D. Marshall[«p.id thst Capt. Zieg-
ler was a man who could stand up for
bis views come what may, and be
was uot to be led away by the popu-
lar feeling when it was contrary to
his belief of what was right He
was a man of strong religious convic-
tions.

Capt. Geo- W. Fleeger said: The
death of no man would be so greatly
regretted as that of Capt. Zieeler. He
had left his impress on the history of
the county, and had aided largely in
shaping the policy of the county.
Though everyone would feel his loss,
none would feel it more than the old
men of the county, who had known
him for years. He was a man who
believed that

"Kind hearts were more the Cononets,
"And simple faith than Norman blood."
Capt. Ziegler was a patriotic man,

and always stood up for Butler county
and always was solicitious for its
welfare. He will be missed all over
the county and all over the State, for

he was known aud respected every-
where.

Jas. F Brittain said to noue could
the saying

"With malice toward none,
"With charity for all."

Better be applied than to Capt. Zieg-
ler. He was a mau who was the
friend of all, young and old, rich
and poor; was kind and courteous to

all. We all have met with a loss in
the death of our departed friend.

Judge Hazen said that nothing
could better express his feelings
than what was in the resolutions. He
became acquainted with him person-
ally since 1884, and a! ways found him
in everything to be a gentleman. He
was an honest man; a scholar, and in
his chosen profession, journalism, was
a success. This community has lost
a good citizen; this Commonwealth
has lost a good citizen; both were bet-
ter because "Uncle Jake" Ziegler had
lived. No gentleman in Butler coun-
ty stood better in his estimation than
"Uncle Jake" Ziegler; a Christian
man has been taken.

W. C. Thompson spoke of the kind-
ness and cheerfulness of the deceased,
and regretted that he had not been
better acquainted with him.

C. G. Christie believed that Capt.
Ziegler was a model mau, aud was a
mau whom all would miss, and his
life such that it would leave its im-
press on evory mind. It could be
said in every particular that he was
a great and good man.

Mr. Piersol Bpoke briefly on the life
and character of the deceased and re-
collected that he was always pleasant
and courteous in all his actions and
through ail his life.

W. IIH. Riddle said that he would
not soon forget his pleasant acquaint-
ance with Capt. Ziegler. He was one
of the men who always encouraged
tho young and had always exteuded
the helping hand, aud had always a
kind work for those who were enter-
ing the bar or iu other ouaiuess. He
was glad to be able to add his tribute
to the memory of the deceased.

Geo R. White believed that though
many eloquent tributes had been paid
to the deceased, none had done justice
to his great kindness.
T H Lyou told of the kinduess of the
Captain. He had noticed that Capt.
Ziegler always had something to say
of the greatness and resources of But-
ler county.

P. W. Lowrv spoke of the friend-
ship of the deceased to the poor and
believed that Capt. Ziegler had re-
mained poor by reason of his kindness
and liberality to the poor and though

ail would miss him, noue would miss
him more than the poor.

Jos. Yanderlin had been acquainted
with Mr. Ziegler and always had been
a warm friend of the deceased, and
Capt. Ziegler harl proved a true aud
noble friend. His life had been even
and contented.

The resolutions were then adopted
as read.

Resolutions of Condolence.

EUREKA BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO'N

WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty
God ia his infinite wisdom to remove
from among us our honored President
Hon. Jacob Ziegler, by death.

AND WHEREAS, the pleasant and
intimate relations which he held as
their presiding officer make it emiuent-
ly proper that we should place upon
record our feelings of appreciation of
his services and regret for his loss.
Therefore,

Resolved , That this Board of Di-
rectors will ever hold in grateful re-
membrance the sterling quality of in-
tegrity and honesty of our late Presi-
dent and fellow member, Jacob Zieg-
ler, in the work of this Board.

Resolved, That the removal by
death of our esteemed fellow member
from the position be held as a public
officer creates a vacancy not easily
filled and that we his fellow members
fully realize and deeply deplore the
loss occasioned to them aud the pub-
lic.

Resolved , That we hereby extend
our deepest sympathy to the bereav-
ed relatives aud friends of the deceas-
ed, hoping that they may find some
consolation in knowing the worth of
his private qualities and value of his
public services are properly apprecia-
ted.

Resolved, That a copy of these re-
solutions be seat to the family of the
deceased fellow member and publish-
ed in all the Butier papers.

ALBERT FRANK,
J. J KHINEI.ANDER,
G. M. ZIMMERMAN,

Tho Ohio circuit court at
Youngstown has refused to set aside

the verdict of first degree in the case
of Ebetiozer Stanvard, convicted of
murdering Alice Hancox, and he will
suffer the extreme penalty of the law
on July 15.

?The Washington, Pa., Reporter
of 19th inst. says that John H. Chat-
ham of Petrolia, this county, has
rented a storeroom in that place and
will remove there about June Ist.
We are sorry to lose Mr. Chatham
from our county.

?The 50th meeting of the Eastern
Conference of the Pittsburgh Synod
of the English Lutheran Church as-
sembled iu the church of this place
on Monday evening last and adjourn-
ed on Wednesday evening. The pro-
ceedings were interesting and among
those delivering addresses upon the
occasion were Rev. Christy of Zelie-
nople, Rev. George E. Titzel of Par-

\u25a0 ker, Rev. H. K. Shanor of Freeport,
I Rev. E. Cressmau of Reynoldsville,

jPa., Rev. Anh of Shannondale, Pa.,
I Rev. Miller of Leechburg, Rev. Kitz-
; miller of Kittanning, Rov. Durst Of
I Prospect, aud otherd.

Prospect and Vicinity.

Ens. CITIZEN:?The latest vi.-itor
?Jack Frost, bat he has done very
little Liarru as yet.

?Rev. Clark has one of the finest
fields ofrye in the rouaty.

?Rev. Durst, Doc. Roth aud John
Shaffer have tieeu elected a committee
by the Lutheran charge to build a
new parsonage.

?The people here are preparing to
observe Decoration Day with the
same respect and patriotism as have
marked the |duy heretofore. Right,
all honor to the nation's dead Would
it not be a mark of respect and re-
membrance for all to fix up and deco-
rate the graves of their kindred dead?

?The near friends and relatives of
Mr. John Mhrtin and wife celebrated
their 42nd ir.arria?e anniversary, one
day last week. Hope they may see
many more bappy anniversaries.

?The lecture, given by Col. Cope-
land, on "The Future of Our Repub-
lic," was the best eyer delivered here.

?A. M. Borland, who was repre-
sentative to the I. O. O F. Grand
Lodge, at Allentown, reports a pleas-
act and interesting time.

?Samuel Weigle is at Butler, sell-
ing buggies for Martincourt & Co.,
who are offering an excra good arti-
cle for sale.

?The W. C. T. U. has rented the
I. O. O. F. Hall, and will hold their
sessions there, from this time on.
?Mrs.Jonathan Shanor.whohas been
quite sick for some time, is improving
slowly.

?Mr. W. C. Douglas and wife, of
Evans City, were visiting her father,
Mr. H. Grine, last Week.

?Prof. Magee, who has been ill
for a few days with tracheal membra-
nous irritation, is able to be around
again.

?Miss Ellen Beighley, who grad-
uates at Thiul College next month, is
at home preparing for her final ordeal.

?The examination by the Co. Supt.
was attended by soinewiiere in 40 ap-
plicants, some of whom were aston-

ished at the names of DeFoe, E. P.
Roe, Bryant aud other renowned
writers.

?Mr- L. F. McGowan writes from
California, that the thermometer is
95 in the shade and that carpenters
are as numerous in Los Angeles as
flies in MOLASSES time. MIZPEH.

Brazil Is Free.

NEW YORK, May 22.?A corres-
pondent at Rio Janeiro says the bill
abolishing slavery iu Brazil contains
but five brief articles, viz; First, de-
claring free from date of the law all
slaves iu the Empire; second, reliev-
ing from further service the "inge-
nus'' or free born children of slave
mothers; third, localizing the freed-
meu within their county within two
years; fourth, empowering the Exec
utive to issue the neccessary regula
tions; filth, revoking all contrary pro-
visions.

Thus half a page of octavo sufficed
for a law which emancipates over six
hundred thousand slaves and relieved

from apprenticeship to 21 about 400,
000 chiidren of slave mothers, born
free by virtue of the law of September
28, 1881. Indeed, in general, Brazil-
ian laws are tree from the prolixity of
Anglo-Saxon legislation. The volun-
tary emancipation movement initiat-
ed in St. Paulo had already taken
firm in the province of Rio Janeiro,
as well as in Manas Geraes. Two
Vicouuts St. Clemente and Nova Fri-
burgo, platers in the municipality of
Cantagallo, freed unconditionally
their 1,000 slaves, an example follow-
ed by a number of lesser planters of
the same county. One notable phe-
nomenon of the new era of unforced
labor is the anxiety of the freemen to
legalize their unsanctifiedconjugal un-
ions and to legiuiatize the offspring of
them, as the Brazilian law humanely
permits by after marriage; aud in St.
Paulo especially the marrying capaci
ty of the clergy worked at the highest
pressure is insufficient to meet the
demands ofthe ex-slaves for the sanc-
tion of the Church and law to the
broomstick unions which alone the
policy ot their owners had previously
permitted to them.

No "Herald" This Week.

We are requested to state that ow-
ing to the death of Mr. Ziegler, edi-
tor of the Herald, there will be no
paper issued from tbatoffice this week.
Hereafter the paper will be issued
regularly as usual.

Reformed Church.

There will be a congregational
meeting in the Reformed Church of
this place next Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock All the members are
earnestly requested to be present.

?"The 'green goods' business,"
says the New York Tribune, "has
been damaged so much by newspaper
exposures that some of the swindlers
in this city have got out new circu-
lars for 'fool-bait.' They now pro-
fess to deal iu 'hardware' which can-
not be told from gold coin. Country-
men are invited to travel to the city
and look at the goods,which are offered
at tempting rates. One of the circu-
lars were sent by a wide awake far-
mer to Superintendent Murray. The
farmer was invited to deal with Hen-
ry Dix, of Third avenue and Sixth
street. Ofcourse, if any one falls into
the trap and makes a deal with the
swindlers, he will be tempted with
genuine gold dollars, and then he
sent home with a satchel full of lead
pipe."

?Tionesta, Forest county, Pa,
was visited with a veritable cyclone
on the 12th inst. It came, says the
Forest Republican, when people had
set down to dinner and scattered
things generally. The wind scooped
the water from the river near by and
one farmer picked up a two pound
fish iu his barnyard, carried there
by the cyclone.

lIA.

Marriat/e Xotices Published tree.

HAZLETT?BIRCH?May 16, 1888, by Rev.
C. A. at the residence of the
bride's mother. Mr, Archie Hu/iett, of
Creighron, Allegheny county and Miss
Lida Ella Birch of Centre tp. Butlsr cotiu-
ty.

SLOAN?MARTIX?By Rev. J. R. Coul-
ter, at the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Mury Martin, May 17, 1888, Mr.
Robert M. Sloan and Mias Minnie B. Mar-
tin, both of Venango tp. this county.

WOMKR? BEATTY?May 16, 1888, in the
Presbyterian Church of Ifarrisville, by
Rev. Samuel Kerr, assisted bv Revs. J. J.
Imbrie and S. K. Paden, Mr. W. J .Womer,
of Washington, l'a., and Miss Agnes L.
Beatty, of llarrisyille. Pa.

DEATHS.
Announcements of deaths published free, but

all communicated obituaries icill be charged
for at the rate of one-half cent for eueh
word, money to accompany the order.

STIVER?\t her residence in Parker, of
nervous prostration, May 4. 1888, Mrs.
Leah Stiver, wife of Mr. S. Sliver, aged 70
years aud 17 dayc.

ZIEGLER?Iu this place, Saturday, May 19,
18S3, Jacob Ziegler, Esq. aged 74 years and
8 months.

JENNINGS? At Zelienople, this county.
May 12, 1888, Mrs. Emma Pmsavaut Jeu
nings, widow of the late Rev.S. C. Jen'
mugs, in the 78 year of her age.

pOYAI
Y kRP^ AL";JfJ|

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A marvel of
parity, strength md wbolesomencse. More
jcononiic.il that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be -old in competition with the multitne
or low tests, short weight,alumu or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL, BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

SHERIFFS' SALES.'
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex. Fl. >'a..
Lev, Fa. &e. Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county, l'a.. and to me directed,
there '.?? illbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 4th day of June,
A. D.. 1883, at 1 o'clock i*. M., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

E D, No .".i. June T, 1888; Tlios. Robinson, att'y.
Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of Jno.

Timblin of. in and to a lot ot land, situate In
Mlddletowu, Concord twp., Butler Co.. l'a..
bounded on the north by Church St., east by
.Mrs Blan", south by Davlil I'aiton. west by
David ration; a small board building and out
building thereon.

ALSO?A lot of land, situate In Middletown,
Concord twp., Butler Co., l'a.. bounded on the
north by John McLaughlin, formerly, east by an
alley; south by Church St.. west by Main st; a
two story frame house, frame stable thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as t!,e property
of John Ttlnblln,at suit oi Chas. t oehrau, guar-
dlan lor Lewis. James and Ellen TluiUUn.
E 1), >'o 28, Jnne T, I8as; E S Templeton. att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim ot the
Standard .".lining Co., of in and to 2uo acres ol
land, more or less, situate in Clay twp., lsutler
Co., Pa., bounded on the north by 11. cruthers
and Jas. Kelly, east by Samuel Findlay, south
by John Boozel, west by S. Greer aud'Dr. Mc-
Candless hells; the same lana descrloeU indeed
dated 28th Feb. 1883. made oy Jas. Kildoo to ine

Standard Mining Co.; also mines, rallrouus,
chutes platlorlus, scales, 2 hollers. 1 engine,
blacksmith shop, oiler house, engine house
and tipple house and allfixtures in, upon or un-
der said land, together with all me rights and
privileges to mine said coal.

ALSO?CoaI and other minerals in, upon or
under luo acres of land, more or less, situate in
Clay twp., Butler Co., l'a., bounded oil the
north by S. Stevenson and S. Flndlay, east by
Wlloou Uetrs, south by John Bdozel, west by
James Kildoo; same land described in deed
dated Feb. 2*. 18S3. made by Samuel i'lnulay to

Standard Mining Co., together with all the
rights and privileges to mine said coal.

ALSO?The coal and other minerals in, upon
or under 15 acres of land, more or less, situate
In Clay twp., Butler Co., Fa% bounded on the
north" by -las. Kildoo, east by /.. It. Mersinmer,

south by Jonn Webb, west by Jas. lilldoo; be-
ing land described In deed ot Jane Hunt to

Standard Milling Co., together with all the
rights and privileges to mine said coal.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
ol the Standard Mining Co., at suit of Lorenzo
D Merchant.

E D, No 3, June T, 1888; W H Lusk, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim Of J. C.

and Maria Brown of, In and to one-half acre of
land, more or less, situate in Zelienople boro..
Butler Co., bounded on the north by Jacob Koll-
tnan, east by an alley, south by Mrs. Strawheck-
er, west by High St; together with a two story
frame house, log stable and out buildings there-
on. Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of -I. C.& Maria Brown at the suit of Sebas-
tian Lutz.
ED, Notvi, June T, 188s; McCandless and John

H. Thompson, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of M. A.

Gerlaeh and ('. Gerlach of. in and to a certain
lot of land, situate iii Euclid. Clay twp., Butler
Co.. Pa., bounae'l as follows, to-wlt: Beginning
at A post at the north corner; thence east 15-J
leet along lands of the WeSt Penn A Shenango
Connecting Railroad Co. to a post; thence by
lands of Milford et al.. south 41 feet to a post;

thence by same west 150 teet; thence north 53
feet to the place of beginning, being lot No. ID;
a two story frame buliding, two board buildings
noier and engine, ana all machinery aud fix-
tures thereto belonging. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of M. A. Gerlach and
C. Gerlaeh at the suit of Jas. Pryor.

ED, No GO, June T, 1888; WII Lusk, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Adam

and Margaret 'tenuo of, in and to a loi or parcel
of laud, situate in Butler I oro., Butler Co.,
l'a, bounded on the north by Pearl St, east by A
B. Rlcliey, south by an alley not open, west by
Franklin St; having i trout of 50 leet on Penn
St.. and running back luo feet ou Franklin St.,
together with a two story frame house, 16x32
feet thereon. Seized and taken iu execution as
the property of Adam and Margaret Renuo at
suit of Geo. Schenck and Peter Sncenck.
ED. N045. June T. 18S8; W D Brandon, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Bob't
Henry of. In and to 45 acres of land, more or less
situate in Butler twp., Butler Co., l'a.. bounded
north by lands of Mrs. McC midless and Charles
Dully, east by Mrs. Lyou et al, south by B. Itoes-
sing heirs et al., west by M.Relber et al; to-
gether with one two story frame house, bank
oaru, orchard and out buildings thereon. S.ilzed
and taken in execution as the property of Kob't
Henry at suit of John Shem.
E D, No 38, June T, 1888; Lev, McQulstion. att'y

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Aebar
Mining Co., H. N.Bancroft. A. Burnett, J. A.
Burnett, E. 11. Burnett. E, 11. Banerott and W.
C. Bancroft of. In and to coal and other minerals
in, upon or uuder 245 acres of land, more or less,
situate In Washington twp., Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded north by Snyder and Duffy, east by
Samuel llllliard et al.. south by McJtihklu Sarin,

west by Christy heirs; together with all the
rights and privileges to mlue said coal.

ALSO?I 4 acres of land, more or less, situate
iu Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa., bounded
north by McJunkln farm, east by Sarah Jin kins,
south by J. L. Beatty, west by A. I). Gillespie;
together with railroad track, mine track, three
board houses, tipple house, 2 pair scales, boiler
and engine house, holier and engine, blacksmith
shop, mine shutes, and all machinery .and fix-
tures In,upon and under said land; also all the
rights and privileges to mine said coal.

ALSO?CoaI and other minerals In, upon and
under 75 acres of land, more or less, situate in
Washington twp., Butlir Co., Pa., bounded
north by McJunkln farm, east by Aebar Mining
Co.. south by J. L. Beatty, west Oy I. N. Meals ;
together with all the rights and privileges to
mine said minerals thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution as the property
of Aebar MiningCo.. 11. N. Bancroft. A. Burnet,

J. A. Burnett, E. H. Burnett, E. H. Bancroft
and W. C. Bancroft at su'.i, of Sarah E. Cohering

ED, No 07. June T, 1' 88 ; R P Scott, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Jacob

Matnay, Jr.. of. in and to 3 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Forward twp.. Butler Co., Pa.
bouuded north by Freeport road, east by Flitter
heirs, south by Coebriue I'liner, west by John
Murberger; unimproved wood land. Sei.-ed
and taken in execution as the property of Jacob
Matha.v, Jr., at suit of C. V. Brooks.

E I), No (is, June T, 188S ; J M Moore, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ol Fos-

ter Bracken ot, in and lo 7 acres of laud, more
or less, situate In Buflalo twp., Butler Co., Pa.
bounded north by Rob't J. Gregg et al. east by
Anthony Wolf, formerly Grant heirs, south by
D. R. Mowery, west oy township road; all
cleared. Seized and tanen in execution as the
property of Foster Bracken at suit of Geo. W.
Fleeger.

ED, No 44, June T. 1883 ; J 1) Marshall, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and c'aim of P. L.

| Coulter 01. "in anil lo t> acres ol land, more or
less, situate in Centreville boro.. Butier Co., Pa.
bounded as follows : Beginning at the south-
east. thence by lands of John Eloer 30 and 4-100
perches lo a'post, thence by lauus of Joseph
Bester 2ti aud 4-100 perches to a post in State
road, thence by said road 26 perches to a corner,
thence by lands of Win. Bingham 54 perches to
place oi beginning.

ALSO?A lot of land situate hi Centreviile
boro.. butler Co., l'a., bounded north by 11. M.
Barron, east by an alley, south by Buchanan
heirs, west by .Main St; a two story frame
house ami outbunduigs thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of P- I.- Coulter at stilt ot J. R. .Maltill.

E I), No 25, June T, 18 8 ; McPherriu & Mates,
attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Pet.
Mclvinnev and A. Mclvinney and Rob't McKin-
ney, ex rs.of C. A. MeKinney, uee'd, of, In aud
to CO acres ol land, more or less, s.tuate iu Cou-
noquenessing twp., Buller Co., Pa., bounded
norm by road, east by Det. .Mclvinney and
jilakely south bv Frank McKiuney, west by
nehshaw Ilam bach ; lraine house, irame bank
barn and orchard thereon.

ALSO?Three-quarters of an acre of land,
more or less, situate In Connociuenessing twp.,
ButitrCo., l'a., bounded north by Powderuull
road, east by Win. IHanely, south by Wm.

Blakelv. west by ?'. A. Mclvinney ; cleared and
leueed"; frame barn, Iranie house and Irult
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Det. McKlunev. A. McKinney and Rob't Mc-
Kiuney, cx'rs ot" c. A. McKinney, dee'd. at suit
of T- I-- llanhy $ Co., for use of J. Hamel.

E D, No 13, JuneT, 1888 ; Greer & Ralston, att'y

All the right, title, Interest and claim of A. I'..
I'epher, or A Pephcr. of, in and to a certain lot
of ground, 80x120 leet, more or less, situate iu

Hannonv boro., Butler Co., Pa., bounded north
bv Millalley, east bv Flowers and Pearee. south
by Fred Weigle. west by Main St; a story and
a half brick liotisj.frame stable and outbuild-
ings thereon. Seized and taken in execution as
the prooerty of A. B. Pephcr, or A. Peplier, at
suit of L. lvredel.

ED, No 58, June T, 18SS ; Brandon, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John
Ve.tterof. in and to 45 acres of land, more or
less, situate iu Buffalo twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded north by Henry Smith lieirs, east oy
Isabella Hazlett. soutn by Jos. Sueebold west
by Kelly heirs ; mostly cleared ; a two story
house, log barn, and Outbuildings and orchard
thereon.

ALSO?I 4 acres of land, more or less, situate
in Buffalo twp.. Butler Co., Pa, bounded north
by I'eter Keppel. east by Elisha McCurdy, south
by Elisha MeC'urdy, west by Andrew Shearer;
timber land and underlaid with coal.

ALSO?I 6 acres of land, more or less, situate
iu Bullalo twp., Butler Co., Pa., bounded north
by Henry Smith heirs, east by John Vetter,
south by Joseph Sneebold. west by public road ,
and Martin SwelUer . mostly cleared and uu- I
der good state of cultivation.

Sei/eil and taken iu execution as the properly
of John Vetter at suit of E. G. Leithold.

E I>. No 43. June T. Ins* ; PlaintllT.
All the rlcht. title, interest and claim ol Clia*.'

C. Stewart ot. in and to 200 acres ot land, more j
or l"ss. situate in Brady tw|... Butli r l'o., P« , 1
bounded north by J. \V. Anderson, east by W. ,
IS. Curr\ . south by 1). Kelty. west by E. H.
Funk ; together with 1 two story brick house. 1
frame bank bam. orchard and aoue -lory board
bouse thereon : mostly cleared. Seized ana
taken in execution a* she properly of Charles C. I

j Stewart a: suit ol llninah lsaicnan.

I E I>, No 31, June T, its- ; \v I)Lr.i.idon. att'y.

j AllShe right. ;-tie. Interest and rlanu of J. A.
j Harding and John Harding of. In and to a 4>-

b\ l'i) f.et of ground, more orle-s situate in
I Millersto'.vn boro., Butler l'o.. pa., bounded
north by Simpson avenue east by lotft Boen.
south l>y lot formerly owned by Leophoid, west
by prryrock S*. \u25a0 together with two story
frame hotel, know nas the C'.'mpbell House; ii
small frame -.table and outbuilding thereon.
Seized anil taken in execution as the property
of J. A. Harding aud John Harding at suit of
Butler Savings Han*.

TERMS OF SAl.E.?'The following must be
strictly complied with when property is .-.tricken
down :

1. When the plaiutilT or other lien creditor
become the purchaser the tost* oil the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold togeth r
with such lieu creditor's receipt* for tl e
amount of the proceeds of the sale of such por-
tion theM)f as he may claim must be lurmsnt Ithe Sheriff.

?J. All bids must be paid infull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. x.of next 'ia>. at
which time all property not settled for wilt
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom lirst sold.

?See l'urdon's Digest, mil Edition, page 446
and .Smith's Forms, page 3HI.

OLIYEK C\ REDIC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Butler. Pa., May 15. lest*.

LEGAL*"ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The undersigned exeeutor of the last willand

testament of Wm. Uallaher, late ot Fianklin
twp., Butler Co., l'a., dee'd. bv authority aud de-
cree of the orphans' Court of said county, at O.
C., No. !>l. Mure IIterm. IHSS. and In pursuance
thereof, willoffer al public sale at tile premises
in Franklin twp.. saw county, on

SAITKDAV, JL'NE 9th, ISSB,
at 3o'clock P.M.. all that certain tract of land
of Win. Gallagher, dee d, situate In l'rankl.n
twp.. Butler Co., l'a., bounds.! and described as
follows, to-wlt: <>n the north by lands of James
Cratty, east by luuds of Bllnn heirs and Charles
uallaher. south by lauds or .James Kiddle, on
the west by lands ol Win. Kabluu an". puoUe
road; containing one hundred and six acres,
more or lejs. All eleared an;l leuewi. A log
house and bain and oilier out buildings ihereon.
A good orchard of about ntue acres. To be
sold on the usual terms.

WILLIAM RALSTON,
Executor of the last willanil testament of Wm.

Gallaher, dee d.

Auditor's Notice.

In re lirst and partial account iO. C-, No. 30.
of W. D. Brandon, Adm'r of - March Term,
estate of J. W. irviu, dee'd. \ ihk<.
And now, ou ntoliou of 1". W. Lowrv. att'y for

certain creditors ol the estate of J. W. lrvin,
dee'd. the Court appoints Ira .UcJunkin, Esq.,
auditor, to distribute the funds in the hands o/
the ad inY a.s appeals by his account.

May a, ltss, Bv THE Cot'KT.

All parties interested will piease lake notice
that 1 willattend to the duties of the above ap-
pointment al my ouice at No. K. K. Jefferson
M., Butler, Pa., at 10 A.M.ot Saturday, June i.

ISSB. litA AIi'JLNKIN.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(LATE OK ADAMSTWP., OEC'LJ.)

Letters ol administration having been granted
lo ine undersigned on the oi CmTstlan
Metz, uee'd, late of Auams twp., Butier county.
Pa. all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate willplease make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated tor
settlement.

ANNAS METZ, Adm'l',
Callery, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been hied m Ihe office ol the Pro-
thonotary of the Court olCommon Pleas «r But-
ler county, and mat they willbe presented for
continuation and allowance on Wednesday.
June 0, 1888

Final account of James W. Kelley, assinee of
Rhodes <v Christy, lor the benellt of creditors.
(Ms. D. No. 18, March Term, is»i.)

First and tlnal account of Michael Mcßrlde,
assignee of James Murrln. (Ms. D. No. o. Sept.
Term, 1882.)

JOHN BROWN, Proth'y.

Estray Cow.
Came to tho farm of the subscriber In Penn

twp., Butier county, l'a.. on April ath. 1888, a
brludle cow with some white on back and nlnd
leet. The owner Is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and lake her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of according to

law.
DANIEL KMERICK.

Executor's Sale.
The undersigned executor of the estate ot

David Birch, dee d, late of Centie twp., Butler
ccunty, Pa., will olter at public sale, at the Court
House in Butler on

MONDAY, MAY 21, 183S,

at 2 o'clock p.m., the coal pit and property of
the dee'd. known as the Birch and Leibold coal
Dank, located In Centre twp., and opening on
the Greece City road, together with a clear title
to over live acres of ground all underlaid by a
three loot vein of coal. The property is bound-
ed on the north by Henry Lelbold, on the east
by Lelbold helis, on the south by Geo. Schod
and on the west by the Moore farm, is partly-
good tanning land and partly 111 timber, no
buildings.

Terms made known on day of sale.
ABNER J. PATTEN, Ex'r.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
I.ATE OF BUTLER I'.OKOFGH, DEC'D.

Whereas letters of AdmUilsU-atlon on the es-
tate ot Frederick Siebert, late of the Borough or
Butler, Butler Co., Pa., dee'd, have been granted
to the undersigned, therefore all persons know
lug themselves indebted to said estate wil
please make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for payment.

WILLIAM SIEBERT Admlnlsi rator,
Butler, Pa.

McJuukln & Galbreath, Attorneys.

Estate of George Beam,
LATE OF LIAKMONYBORO, DEC'L).

Letters of administration on the estate of
George Beam, dee d' late of Harmony boro, But-
ler county. Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, nil persons knowing themselves
indebted to said e-tate are requested to make
immediate pavnient, and any having claims
against said estate willpresent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ENSLEN BEAM \
A DMRSSAMUEL BEAM / AUMRA'

Harmony, Butler county, Pa.
LEV MCQPISTION, Att'y.

Estate of William Gallagher, ?

(LATE OK FRANKLINTWP., DEC'D).
Letters of administration on the estate of Wm

Gallagher, dee'd. late of Franklin twp., Butler
county, l'a., having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAM RALSTON, Adm'r,
Prospect, Butler Co., l'a.

Estate of Henry Goehring,clec'd.
I.ATR OF BUFFALO TWP.

Letters of administration, c. T. A. having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Henry Goehring, doe'd. late of Buffalo Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate pavnient, and any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed for payment.

JOHN T. MARTIN. Adm'r,
Sarversville, I'. o.?Butier Co., Pa.

MCJUNKIN & GALBREATH,Att'y.

Estate of Wm. Crookshanks,
LATE OF WIN"FIELD TWP., DEC'D.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Wm.
Crookshauks, dee'd, late of Winfield twp.,
Butler connty, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and anv naving
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH W. TODD, Ex'r,
Leasureville, Butler Co. Pa.

MCJCNKIX & GALISREATK,
Attorneys,

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal prop-

erty and real estate set apart tor the benefit of
the widows or decedents have boen filed In theoffice of the Clerk or the orphan's Court of But-
ler counly. Pa., as follows:
Widow of Frederick Siebert s;sco Co

Philip Burger 300 oo
James A. Black 2<JB 47
Ellsha C. McCurdy i:u oo

" William Hetzelgesser 175 25
Geo. W. Mechllng (Realty) 250 00

Minor children of Catharine Ziegler, dee d :wo 00
Widow of John Sherman 29!> 75

'? James Thompson 300 oo
Valentine stock aoo oo

" Jacob Kntess (Realty) rrno 00
Joseph Allen. Sr :scr# oo

?' T. M. Cioss 'Reulty) :JOO 00

Robert Pafcton no 00
'? William Holland ;soo oo
" George Itelger ;soo 00

A. E. Carnanan (Real and per-
sonal) 227 85
Allpersons interested in the above appraise-

ments will take notice, that they will be pre-
sented to the Ordhans' Court of Butler county
on Wednesday the 6th day of June, 1888, for con-
firmation absolutely.

REUBEN McELYAIN.Clerk O. C.

Road Report.
Notice to supervisors and all others interested

Is hereby given that the following road report
has been continued nisi by the Court and will
be presented on the Ist Wednesday of June,
18S8. being the 6th day. If no exceptions aro
tiled they willbe confirmed absolutely:

R. D. No. 3 Dec. Sessions, ISB7. Public road to
lead from a point ou tile road loading from Con-
Cord church to McGrath's iviitl. near the Camp-
bell school liotsse, to point on the road running
from the Mlddlciown and Sunourv road, at therann <>' .Ic:hn Starr, to the Butler aud "Sunbury
rtjad at the tarm ot Mi's. Sutton, to reach said
road at or near the tarm of Mrs. Klever, iu Con-
cord twp. March 5. 1888; viewers report the
road necessary anil have located the same ror
public use, and report tlio probable cost of mak-
ing the same to bo about sixty dollars, and said
cost should bo ixune by the twp., and the dam-
ages asi.ehi.ed should be paid by the county.
Tho following damages assessed aud uone to
any others, viz: Jacob Brown, soo.uo.
BITEKH COUNTY, SS: Certified from the record

this Sth day ot May. isss.
RECBEN McELYAIN, C lerk Q. S.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The hereby gives notice that the

following accounts oT Kxeeutors, Administra-
tors and ? ?uardians been illed iu his office
according to law, and will l»e presented to
court for co'.iflnnation and allowance on Wed-
nesday. the <sth da> ui June. A. 1).. l«s». at 3
o'clock p.tn. of said day.

i. First and ttaal account of H. 11. Dauber.-
siH-ok. adm'r of ZacltarlaU 11. Conn. dee d, late
ot Washington c-vp.

\u25a02. Fir-.I and final account of David West,
adm'r ot Michael West, dee d, late of Franklin

! ivy p.
i. First and final account of David West,

adm'r ot Margaret West. deed, late of Franklin
twp.

4. First and final account of J. B. Mates and
A. W. Mates. Ex'rsot Mary A. Mates, dee'd,
We of littler boro.

... Final account of Rob t McElhaney. adiu r
ot Charles htewart. dee'd, late ot Ch Try twp.

Notice is "given that Kob't McElhaney will
make application to be discharged at the time
or cooilrmatton of this account.

6. First and tinai account of Augusta Acre,
adm'r of William Acre, dee'd, late of Wintleld
twp.

T. Partial account of W. F. rerrer, ex'r or
James U. Matthews, dee'd, late of Connoque-
nesslug twp.

s. Partial account of E. G. MeClure and
Sarah McClafferty, ex'rs of Patrick Gallagher,
deed late .if Marion twp.

u. Final account of Samuel A. Leslie and L.
11. Leslie, adm'rs of Aphla Leslie, dee'd. late of
Middlevx wp.

10. Final account of J. 11. Gibson and I. N.
Meals, trustees under win of Jolin Wyke. dee'd.
late of Washing ton twp.

11. Final account of John <;. LensnT, ex'r of
Jolin Wedel, dee'd. late ot Jefferson t n p.

li'. First, ilnal and distribution account of
M. S. MeOarvey and J. J. Mctiarvev, ex'rsot
Wm. Me! ,an ey. dee d, lat? of Falrvlew bcro.

Notice is hereby given that M.S. McUarrey
and J. J. McGarvey willmake applleailon to be
discharged at the time ot confirmation of this
account.

i:i. Final account of Hugh Braham. ex'r of
Samuel iiraliam. dee d, late of Centrevllle boro.

14. Flual account of Itobert Hamilton, adm'r
of Joseph Adams, deed, late ol Middlesex twp.

16. Final account of A. >l. Zlegler and G. M.
Zletrler, adui'rs of David Zlegler, sr., dee d, lab-
or Jackson twp.

10. First partial account of Theodore lleltn-
bold, ex'r of J. G. Helmbold, dee'd, late of Sax-
onburg boro.

IT. Final account ot Wm. Morrow, adm'r of
Deborah Morrow, dee'd, late of Prospect "ooro.

is. Final account of < ieorge W. Hays, ex'r of
Edward Sefton. dee'd, late ot Clinton twp.

19. and linal account of John S. Dever,
adm'r, 'de bonis non,' of Mary J. McConnel,
dee'd, late of Allegheny twp.

Notice is given that jolinS. Dever will make
application to be discharged at the time of con-
ciliation of this account.

an. First and tinal account of John S. Dever,
adm'r of Kleliard Mcconuell, dee'd, late of Alle-
gheuy twp.

Notice Is given that John S. Dever will make
application to be dlsi liarged at the time of con-
tinuation of this account.

21. First, linal and distribution account cf
George and James J. Stevenson, ex'rs of Na-
thaniel Stevenson, dee d, late of F'ranklin twp.

22. First, nnai and distribution account of
Robert S. Henry, ex'r of Joseph Henry, dee'd,
late of Connoquenesslng twp.

23. Final account oi Mary C. Waddle and K.
a. Hartly, ex'rs ot Asa W. Waddle, dee'd, late of
.Marlon twp.

24. Final account of John B. Dodds and 11. L.
Patterson, ex,is of Jesse 15. Dodds, dee'd, late oi

Peun twp.
25. Final and distribution account of Japhla

McMlchael, ex'r or Christopher McMlehael.
dee d, late of Clay twp.

2t>. First and tlnai account of Henry Kkas.
adm'r of ;<iary l-.k;is. dec d, late of Clinton twp.

27, Fir.-t and tinal account of Jaices 11. Me-
ntation, adm'r of Samuel MeClintock, dee'd, late
of Allegheny twp.

Notice is giv;n that James McMahon will
make application to be discharged at tlrno oi

continuation ot this account.
28. F'lrst and panial account of J. H. ana

John Harbison, a<im'rs ot K. M. Harbison, dee'd
late of Buffalo twp.

ay. First aud final account of W. H. Galla-
gher and W. F. McCullough, ex'rs of Thomas
McCullough, ilec'd, late of Muddvereek twp.

:>u First and partial aceount ot John K. 11c-
Junkln and T. B. xMcClymonds, ex'rs of David
McJunkln. dee'd, late oi Brady t wp.

31. Final account of Jacob uerlach, Jr.,
adm'r C. T. A., of Jacob Gerlach, Sr.. dee'd, late
of ConnOi[uenessing twp.

:)2. Final account of Josiah Coovert, adin'r of
Leland R. Coovert, dee'd, late of Kvan.sburg
boro.

33. Final account of ;Jacob Dambach, guar-
dian of Maud L. Graham (now Carrol) minor
child or James H. Graham, dee'd, late of cran-
berry twp.

34. Final account of John K. Gilchrist, guar-
dian of-luila Midberrj'. minor child of Geo. B.
Midberry. dee d, late of Marlon twp.

35. Final aceount of John K. Gilchrist, guar-
dian or Eirnira J. Gilchrist, minor child ot Wm.
H. Gilchrist, dee'd, late ot Marion twp.

H. A. AYRES, Register.

krr (V S(aa Wonders exist in thousands ot
11 i L |J !orms . tjUt are surpassed by the rnar-
Ig( ( rvels of invention. Those who are In

need of protttable work that can be
done while living at liome should at once
send their address to Hallett & Co.. Portland,
Maine, and receive tree, full Information how
either sex, of all ages, c? n earn from t5 to $25
per day and upwards wherever they live. You
are started free. Capital not required. Some
have made over <SO in a single day at this work
AU succeed.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on the Diamond.
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Talt has refitted and furnished the
Brady House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public.

His Restaurant, in connection with the hotel
will lie open day and night. The tables willb
furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

fmUUEfI HOTEI,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, -
- PA.

Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House ?good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

[4-9-'BU-lyl H KITENMULLER. l'rop'r.

Right at Last.
The place In Butler for Laundry Work, (Lace

Curtains a specialty) clothes cleaned,
dyed and pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladies' and Gents' Hats bleached, cleaned, re-
blocked and colored. Feathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS &SHUTTLEWORTH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butier, Pa.

Allwork done by experienced lirms in Pitts-
burg.

No Charges for Mail or Express.

Goods collected and delivered in all parts of
town.

&0 TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
No. 104, S. Main St.,

FSB HUE SRB£ERIES.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
Call and examine our prices they arc

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY

Steel Wire Fence.

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lots, Poultry Yards. Gardens.
Farms, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perrect Automatic tiate. A'so allkinds of Wire
Work. Write for Prices. State kind and quan-
tity of fence wanted.

TAYI.OU ii
Manufacturers of Fire Escapes and Iron Work.

203 and 205 Market Street. Pittsburg, Pa,

A J FRANK & CO,
DKALKKS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, &e
rfc-Fhyslclans' Pictcrlptlons carefully coui

pounded.
45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

or othefs.who wuh to eximin.

Mir? Ul IIwCllw this paper, or estimat rs
on advertising apfcij whan in Chicago, will lind it on file lit

»>? Ad vartiatnf af LORD &THOMAS, i

.

E"'

n
s

. CatarrH
Cream
Qiva ReliefamjCOin

once and CuresU^^'CnffH. HEAIm
i'OLD I.N HEAD EVERV
CATARRH K,

Frtt from
out Jtrnys ami
oifnuivc Odor*. fiMJ BEM*M|f
A particle of the Balm is applied Into eacbnostril, is agreeable to and is quickly ab-sorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal passages

of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions.it allays pain and Inflammation. protects the
memoranal linings ot the head from additionalcolds, completely heals the sores mid restores
the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial result#
are realized by a few applications.

A THOROUGH TREAT VKMT WILLCCRr.
Price vi cents at drugg' ?s; by mall, register-

ed, i»cents. Circulars soul free.
ELY' BROTHERS, Druggists, Warren St., N. X.

Catarrh is Sot a Hlood Slafun.
No matter what parts llmay finally effect, ca-

tarrh always starts In the head, and belongs tothe head. There Is no mystery of the origin of
this dreadful disease, ll 1 '-gins In a nearleetedcold. One of the kind that Is "sure to be betterin a few days." Thousands of victims know
how It Is by sad experience Ely's Cream Balmcures colds In the head and catarrh In all Its
stages.

BEN HUR
And all the other late and beautiful styles o

Fancy Writing Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment in town. From 10c to 75c per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc. *

63 S. MAIN STREET.

Regisiered Trade Mirk "QLEANFAST"
J© BLACK

STOCKINGS
VLThe F. P. Robinson

' C°'» Dye.
Warranted at Clean atWhil4

MONEY REFUNDED
If they atain th« feet or

f»<s? inwiihiof,
I ndies', .llisnrs', and Children's Stockings.

Glen's Halt" H*se.
SILK FINISH, LISLE, and COTTON
IW2S!S"EXCELSIOR HOSIERY CO.
1123 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
arcuTC EVERY TOWN.AGENTS WANTED Ejt WHUfor Price u*.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a trifle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks find weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sellL
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thiri
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big -Bum-
mer trade now. It'llin crease
as the goodness of oi\r Thin
Clothing gets found o ut.

So don't forget j. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 'Jain St.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt) ), Arrasene

AND OUTLINii SV'OEK DONE
Also lessons In saw: jriven by AJNNIK M

LOWMAN,;NortIi t treat, Butler, Pa.
ne9oj-.fi

llllirilTlAlllias revolutionized the

I N U L II I I Cl IIworld di'rlnff the last half

lifllilf II!IS century. Not least among
111 I Lis I I U lithe wonders ot Inventive
progress is a method aud system of worlc tluit
can be performed all over tie' country without
separating the workers from their homes. Pay
liberal; any one can do the vork; either sex.
younsr or old; no special ability require. Capi-
tal not needed; you are starred free, somellihist
of great value and Importance to you, that will
start vou in business, which will bring you in
more money rig-lit away than anyihlnj; else in
the world. <;rand outilt free. Address Tnt'i: &

Co.. Augusts. Maine.

AFFLICTED^UNFORTUNATE
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
329 N. Isthßt., balow Cailowhill, Phlla., Pa.
SOyears' oxperieneeln all Sprrr.u, ilijaases. Pnrnia-
ncntlr res'ort-sthuM \vi-akcue»l !>v early tiKllscruttuiis
Ac. Call or write. Advlrcfrjeßidrtnctly confldeu-
tlaL Hours: 10 a. in. till2, 7to 10 evunintn.
43rScnd Sump fur Cook.

become an Expert Shorthand »a< Tr»« Wrller.ur
prepare to teach Speaeerlan Fenmanihlp, la at tha
WnttHn Bnalacaa C«Ut«, Cl*v«l«ad. O.
iiliutraM*OaUM(M Mi


